Directions to Macon County DSS-1832 Lakeside Dr. location:

**From 441/23 N**
- Take Franklin Business 441 Exit. Knights Inn at this exit.
- Go .4 miles, turning right on Lake Emory Rd, immediately after passing the Express Mart gas station on right
- Continue on Lake Emory Rd for .25 miles
- Turn left on first paved road, Lakeside Drive
- Travel .3 miles to the large brick building on the right with green metal roof, DSS entrance on the right

**From Macon County Courthouse**
- Take Palmer St./East Main St for 1 mile.
- Turn left onto Lake Emory Road at the traffic light, continue on Lake Emory Rd for .25 miles
- Turn left on first paved road, Lakeside Drive
- Travel .3 miles to the large brick building on the right with green metal roof, DSS entrance on the right

**From US 64E/441N**
- Take 441 Business Exit at traffic light, Knights Inn at this exit. You will pass Kmart and Wal-Mart to this last Franklin exit
- Go .4 miles, turning right on Lake Emory Rd at the traffic light
• Continue on Lake Emory Rd for .25 miles
• Turn left on first paved road, Lakeside Drive
• Travel .3 miles to the large brick building on the right with green metal roof, DSS entrance on the right